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PARENTS RETURN TO SCHOOl 
Open House was held Monday , 

Novembe r 18. There was a short 
P,T.A. meeting from 7:30p,m.-
8 :00p.m. Then the parents fol 
lowed t heir chi l dren' s schedule . 
Each class lasted for 10 minutes 
with 4 minute breaks inbe twe en . 
During the lunch break t hey went 
to the cafeteria for refresh
ments. 

Shop Boys Travel 
For t ne first four periods 

of the past five weeks some of 
you have probably seen ninth 
grade boys skipping out of the 
school building. Don' t be alarm'
ed! These boys are only going t o 
Condon School to t heir general 
shop class. Our own shop is be
ing used for other purposes and 
the boys must use the shop at 
Condon . 

The boys h a ve been hik ing 
down to Condon through water, 
mud,and unpl easan t weather. The 
classes will probabl y last for 
the rest of the ye ar and the 
boys will have to make it, des 
oite the bad weather and o t her 
difficulties . 

Some of those vigorous young 
men use the trail behind the 
school and down t he hill to et 
to Condon. They seem to be very 
skilled mountain climbers, do ing 
their bes t to scale the rugged 
hill . It would be easier to use 
the dry, level, paved sidewalk, 
but why do things the easy way? 

Plans have been made to wid
en and clear the trail . Work ha~ 
not started ye t, but should i~ 
the near future . 
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Christmas Program 

Last Day Before Vac a t ion 
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13 
u 
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St . Helens Junior 1 i gh School 

Attention Guys And Gals 
This year's Chri s tmas Danc e 

is be i ng s ponsor ed by the Stu
den t Counci l . The dance will b e 
f r om 7: 00 p .m. to 10:00 p.m . on 
Decemb e r 1 3 . 

Ro om 18 is the game room.Re 
f r es hments wi ll be s erved . It 
wi ll b e semi- formal. For those 
of you that don't know wha t it 
me ans , semi- formal means t o we ar 
d r e s s s hi r ts and ties for the 
b o ys a nd dressy dresses for the 
girls . 

The price will be 25~ for 
e ach person. 

Elections Held 
The st udent s of the ninth 

g rade held an election on Nov 
embe r 4, for national, state,and 
county offic es . The voting occ ur
ad during t he students• World 
Today classes in rooms five and 
six. Th e results were: 

National offices: 
Pr esident and Vi ce - President : 

Democ ratic part y : iumphrey, ~us 
kie 124 
~ epublican party: Nixon,Agnew 75 
~ndependent party: Wallace, Le 
may 11 

U. S . Senator: 
Democratic part y : ~orse 
Re publican party: Packwood 

U. S . Representatives: 
Democrat ic party : Bagg s 
Republ i can party: Wyatt 

St ate offices: 
Secre t ary of State: 

d8 
ll8 

21 
169 

De moc rat i c party: va nHoom isan 59 
Republican party: Hye rs 155 

State Sena to r 14th Senator
ial Di s trict: 
De mocratic Par t y : Holmstrom 
Re publican Party: Col eman 

86 
126 

S t a te Representative 2nd Di 
str i c t : 

Democ r atic party : Turner 
Republican party: 1 a g t 

County offices: 
Count y Treasure r: 

Democratic party: Carl st rom 
Republican party : Norbeck 

Superintendent of Public 
struction: 
\"ialt e r Blake 
Dal e Parnell 

Proposed by Initia t ive 
it ion: 

ye s 
Num be r 6 - Buy Oce an 

Beaches 40 
Number 7- l~b Tax 
Limi tation on Propert y 22 

117 
82 

12 (, 
75 

In -

80 
108 

Pet -

no 

15 7 

ltl6 

November 27 ,1 160 

Chorus Visits Kiwanis 
The J r. Hi Eh Advance d Chor u s 

entertai ned the Kiwan is Cl ub on 
~ovembe r 21 i n t he Banqu et Room 
of t~e Ko z y Ko rne r. 

I n honor o ! Th anks givin~ Da y 
t bey sang , " Le t ll s 3 r eak ~r e ad 
To gether . " Th ei r o t h e r :: e l ec t i ons 
were: " !•1ary and !v!arth a , " " Th re e 
Songs fr om the Al o s , " " Se t Do wn 
Servant ," and "If I ~ u le d t he 
~~lorld . 11 

A Barbe r ShoJ Quar tet con
sistin ~<: o f : Lead ; Do r othy Rier, 
Tenor; Kim ~c C l eary , 3ar i tone; 
Kav Kearsley , 3 a s s ; Rach el Ear 
din[<: , san" "Tel l Ve '.•ihv" and 
"\,!bile Strol l ing th rou ~<h , t he 
?ark One Day . " 

Jamboree Scheduled 
Decembe r 10 is t he date s e t 

for t he annual Columbia County 
Baske tball Jambor e e wh i ch will 
b e held at our school. 

Competing in thi s are the 
aeventh a nd eighth gra de basket
bal l p l ayers from Cl atskanie, 
Rainier, Vernonia, S t.Helens, and 
Sc a ppoose . 

The bas ketbal l s quads are 
divided i n t o two teams , t he East 
and Wes t. The West con s i sts of 
Clatskanie , Ra i ni e r , and Vernon ia 
and the East consists of the t wo 
St . Eelens te ams and Sc a ppoose. 

During half- time the Pe p 
Club from e a c h schoo l wi ll p e r
form a dr i ll of the i r own inv e n 
tion . Eac h c l ub will be a llowed 
five minute s t o march on t he 
floo r , perfo rm the i r d r i ll, a nd 
march off a gain. The g i rl s wi ll 
be judged on a pp earance , the ab 
ility to perfor m the d r ill , ori
g inality, s portsma n s h i p , gen e ral 
conduct , a n d school spiri t . 

The judg i n g of the players 
will be based on sportsmansh i p 
and ~eneral c onduct . 

¥he "Go o d Sportsmans h ip and 
Pep Cl ub Tr oph y of t h e 1 968 Col
umbi a County Eleme nta ry Schools 
Jamboree" wi ll be awarded i mme d
iately fol lowing the ga mes . 



Winter Soon Is Coming 
When the pumpkin yellows 
and the standing corn 
is pale with frost, and cobwebs 
hang silver in the morn, 

When Orion rises 
over fields cut bare, 
and the fallen apples 
smell cidery in the air, 

Then comes the witches' Sabbath 
of the flocking crows, 
standing by the barn door, 
every farmer knows 

When he hears that clanger, 
sees that windy flight, 
winter soon is coming, 
cold, and early night. 

by ElizabAth Coatswortr 

WHY THANKSGIVING? 

The credit for making Thank
s giving a nat i onal holiday goes 
to Hrs. Sarah J. Hale. You may 
think it started with the Pil
grims , but this is only part
ly tru e . It was twenty-three 
years later that the Governor of 
the Dutch colony of New York is
sued a Thanks giving Proclama
tion. Thanksgiving was complete
ly for got t en during the Revolu
tionary \>J ar. In 1789 , President 
Wa s hing ton ordered a day of g iv 
in~ t~snK! for t he a~notion of 
the Const itution. This event was 
celebra ted on and off until 1896 
when Hr s . Hale took an active in
terest in making Thanks g iving a 
nat ional h~liday. Hrs. hale was 
e0i tor of " Gode y 1 s Lady's Book" 
where she used her unique writ 
in~ oower to get across the idea 
of the valu e of such a nationa l 
hnliday, Finally President Lin
coln iss ued t~e first nation
al Thanks r. iving Proclamation set 
aside the last Thursday in Nov
ember for this annual h~ li day . 

The bigges L problem in the 
world 

Could have t~~n solved when 
it was small 

Games Of Victory 

'I'he following wa.s s ubmi t ted 
b;,- Joanne ':'on:lin ,a seventh gr ad 
Er, Jt w: s an essay assignr~ent 
for her ~nglish cl~ss . 

3eliev; it or not our Pep 
Club tries very hard to make the 
noise that we do . ~he re is some 
thinp about what we do that 
give s t he boy s a lot of c ou rage , 
because if vou stoo t o think a 
bit, you 'll . see tha t the gru.1e s 
tbev played here , they won and 
th e g ames t he y p lav e d away (wh en 
we weren 't there ,) they lost! 

Take t he game last ni ght. We 
ye lled as loud as we could and 
almost lost o ~r voices, Thos e 
boy 's didn't even s ay so much as 
a thank y ou for losing our voic
es over them. But really I don't 
ex pec t them to thank us , 

The truth is we 're all t he 
way for the Trojans. If we have 
to lo se our voices ove r them we 
will . If a person doesn't feel 
the way I do ,tbey bav P. no ri gh t 
being i n the Pep Club ! Th e St . 
Helens team that the Pep Club 
puts all its work into is the 

Trojans . When they make a toucb 
down ,w e are as happy as they a r e 
and t r:at go es f or anyth ing else 
~hey do. ~s the School Song goes, 

"We ever nrom1~R to be t rue! 

Auto Club 
An a ctivity that's been go

ing on for a year now, and has 
gone unnoticed is the 4-H Auto 
Club, under the direction of Mr. 
John Burnhardt and with the ass
istance of our General Shop tea-
cher , Mr . Price. 

This club was organized so 
that young men and boys would 
have the opportunity to study 
and work on real cars. Among the 
possible activities would be to 
take a $50 . car, make it worth 
$450. or $500., and sell it.They 
have a club car that they are 
working on now and want to have 
it ready to show in the state 
and county fairs nex t year. Mr. 
Price said that they might also 
drag race it this summer. 

Members have earned money 
for their activities by having 
car washes. This year the boys 
might possibly have a christmas 
tree sale. For fun the boys go 
to c ar shows, boat shows,and the 
Portland Roadster Show. 

The 4-H Auto Club meets at 
7:00 every Tuesday evening at 
John Burnhardt 1 s richfield sta
tion, on Highway 30. Anyone who 
might be interested should con
tact Mr . Price for details. 

A leader i ~ best 
~ben r aopl G baral~ kna~ tha t 

he exi~ts . 

HARVEST BALL 

November 15 the mighty Let
termen held the first Jr. High 
dance of the year. 

For entertainment the rook
ies put on a gunny sack race.The 
winner, Glen Hurr~y was awarde d 
the honored position of being 
first to perform in the Muscle 
Han Show. 

There were free cookies and 
pop for re f r e shments. 

RONALD WAS HERE 
The Junior High had a na

tional a s sembly on October 29 
featuring John Natamo, who is 
better known as "Ronald McDon
ald." 

At the beginning of his pro
gram, Mr.Natamo performed sever
al magic tricKs,two of which he 
had assistance from the student 
body.Dave Flori assisted him in 
demonstrating how to perform an 
egg trick. For his help,Dave re
ceived a toy poodle made out of 
balloons. Liz Zeschin,Dave Sam
ling, and Bill Vagt helped to 
perform a skit which Mr.Natamo 
wrote. The skit was taken from 
"Gunsmoke."Bill was Matt Dillon, 
Dave was Festes,and Liz was the 
bandit. For her assistance, Mr. 
Natamo made Liz a swan out of 
balloons. 

After his magic tricks, Mr. 
Natamo gave an account of the 
American flag. With the aid of 
magic,he showed the student body 
replicas of the flag that have 
represented our country in past 
years. 
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Half time locker r ocm 3 Cheerleacer gets idea ~ S. T. gives team spiri tJ' We win 

Quotes From 
The Past 

Famine once we had, 
But other things God gave us in 
full store, 
As fish and ground -nuts to sup
ply our strait, 
That we mi ght learn on Provo
dince to wait; 
And know,by bread man lives not 
in his meed, 
But by each word that doth from 
God proceed. 
But by each 
But a while after plenty did 
come in, 
From His hand only whc doth par
don sin, 

And all did flourish like the 
pleasant green, 
Which in the joyful spring is to 
be seen. 

by William Bradford 

Answer t o Hath problem 

jo 0 ol 
[o_ 0 Ol 
I 0 0 o] 

Want Ads 
Wanted : Some ear plu gs for Mr. 

5rumbaugh . 
'~anted : Sandbox for seventh grad

ers. 
Wanted: Cray olas for Mr. Sn yder. 

Wanted: Saddles fo r ~ike Seton. 

Wanted: S tagecoach for Mr . Fargo. 

;·!anted : Oars for ~eri ?.o wette. 

1·:anted: )00 oound St. ~ernard for 
Cheryl Smith . 

~anted: Fire extinguisher in kit 
e b en for co oks. 

~anted:~ow a n d arrows for Ro~ in 
:-load . 

~anted: 3ottle of ~erfume for Da n 
Durbin. 

Wanted : Di rect ion finder for f ive 
"'eo Club .;: i rls. 

':.'anted: ,:,.ottle of J;:.xcedrin f or 
Er. l':c1uary . 

NAME GAME 
This is ~ ~arne to help you 

de termine your futur e . Look up 
yo ur first init ial in the first 
column. This will tell you what 

kind of person you will 
find out your carr0er 
yo~r last initial under 
ond column, 

be . To 
look up 

the sec -

A. a bsentminded 
B. broke 
c .conceited 
D.daring 
:2 .energetic 
F .fidge ty 
G, grumpy 
H.haughty 
I. indignant 
J.jaunty 
K.kinky 
L.lanky 
r•·r .muggy 
N. needy 
O.obstinate 
P.prissy 
Q.queery 
R.ridiculous 
s .st ingy 
T .tempermental 
u .unbowed 
v .variable 
H.wandering 
x .xanthippe 
Y.youthful 
z.zany 

A.astronomer 
B. baker 
c .crook 
D.ditch-digger 
E.elf 
F .fighter 
G. genius 
H.hippy 
I. indian 
J. judge 
K.knife thrower 
L.landlord 
K. magic ian 
N.namby -pamby 
O.officer 
P.professor 
Q,quack 
R.rancher 
S .shippe r 
T . tailor 
u .uncle 
v .vampire 
hi .widow 
x.xylophone 
Y. youthful 
z.zoologis t 

How Do You 
Figure? 

If you had nine sheep and 
four pens of any size and needed 
to put t hem into the four pens 
evenly without any of the pens 
intersecting with another. now 
coul d you do this? 

D 0 0 c:> 
Boxes any size 

I I 0 0 0 

r:::J She ep 

~ 
I J 0 0 0 

Happy Thanksgiving? 
" Sometimes it ' s hard for a 

turkey to fin d somethin< t o g ive 
the nks for on !henk s FivinP Dey ." 
'::'hose were the words of my dear 
grandfather on Thanksgiving Day, 
1912. I will now tell you what 
happened to me last Thanksgiving 
Day. 

It all started that morning 
when I discovered I was out of 
Turkey Pak . (That's what us tur
keys eat for breakfast.) So I 
decided to go down to the feed 
store and get some. When I got 
there I bought a 50 pound sack 
of Turkey Pak. On my way home I 
was suddenly attacked by this 
people, I ran as fast as I could 
but I tripped over a flower pot 
which was sitting in front of 
the feed store. As I fell, my 
sack broke and my feed went 
everywhere . My pursuer slipped 
on the round pellets and fell 
into the t own drinking fountain. 
I made my escape and arrived 
home safely . 

This Thanks giving Day I am 
~taying home , The streets just 
aren't safe anymorel 

Laugh For Today 
Q.What is the difference between 
an elephant a n d a flea? 
A.An elephant can have fleas,but 
fleas can't have elephants. 

Mystery Boy 
Our mystery boy is an eight .• 

grader, who is 5 '10" tall, has 
black hair and b rown eyes, His 
favorite subject i s P,E, and his 
favorite T.V. show is Star Trek, 
In his spare time he enjoys 
building models. 



AWARDS 
J n ~ ovember 14, the firs t 

Awards As sembly was held . Awards 
we r e g iven to the participan t s 
in t he fall sports. 

For Mr.Terry's Lancers,those 
receiving first string awards 
were: Tom Barker, Mike Bendio, 
Jerry Brown, Mike Coddington, 
Todd Eidem, Ted Gross, Durell 
Kearsley,Tim Ordall,Ronnie Rods, 
Vern Runyan, and John Watson. 
Receiving second string awards 
were:Steve Eakins, Dave Engst
rom, Ron Hamilton, Frank Hepp
ner, Tim Johnson, Pat McCartney, 
Eric Nieme, Gary Nicklaus, Randy 
Peterson, Daryl Pinson, David 
Warren,and Randy Gump.Their man
a ger was Brad Erlandson. 

For ;.'ir . Young 's Buccaneers 
first string awards went to:Ter
ry Charlet, Charles Fleicher, 
James Gertler, David Hanson,Lyn-
dol Lumley, Leonard Mason,Ed Mc
Callam, Craig McCallam, Rex Mur
ray, Ray Oliver, Steve Stobel, 
Jim Thorpe, and Jeff Williams. 
Receiving second string letters 
are:Joe Allen, Richard Bailey, 
Danny Bauer, Sam Jauron, Greg 
Jenson,and Harvey Jones. The ma
nager was Ron Duren. 

For Mr.Nesland 1 s seventh and 
eighth grade Spartans we have: 
Richard Baer, Tim Coddington, 
Ernie Connel, Joe Corsiglia, Ken 
Doherty, Bruce Holz, Tom Kreman, 
Steve Nelson, Mike Peterson,Kurt 
Sigler,Richard Rusoell, Russell 
Stevens,David Stroud, and Randy 
Walters receiving first string 
awards. For second string awards 

we hav~ Richard Barrick, Steve 
Hudson, Jim Barbeau, Tim Kilmer, 
Randy Rosen,John Smith,and Rock
ey Thurman. Randy Marshall and 
Wayne Roberts were the managers. 

Last but not least, we have 
Mr.Hornaday and his Vikings who 
are:Steve Coy, Bob Davis, Dave 
J ohnson, Will Jones, Mark Knut
sen, David Lawrence, Mike McCain, 
Mark Warner, Tim Sauls, Randy 
Rempfer, and Neal Sheppard tak
ing a first string award. The 
second string letters went to 
Pat Bowlin,John Cade,Larry Cave, 
Dan Hotchkiss, Dave Lange, Bart 

Lessard, Ralph Painter,John Sch
midt. and Jeff Crippen. The man-
a gers were Steve Kondrasky and 
Jim Riley. 

ASSEMBLY 
Now for the 9th grade Tro

jans, coached by Mr. McQuary,Mr. 
Whittick,and Mr.Mueller, we have 
Albert Adams,Harold Brecht, Dan 
Durban, Gary Edwards, Bruce Er
landson,Jerry Fast,Greg Fischer, 
Dave Flori, John Heller, Jeff 
Lewis, Randy May, Don Mekosky, 
Steve Messenger, Mike Ostoj, Jim 
Paterson, Joe Templeton, Jeft 
Tomlin, Mike Waine, Dave Wallis, 
Allen Watson, and Tim Wilson re
ceiving A team letters.Receiving 
B team letters were:Gary Barger, 
Sam Brock, Roger Brown,Tom Cade, 
Eric Dahlgren, Mike Eaton, Randy 
Elder, Dennis Frappier, Delbert 
Friend,Richard Boughtelling,Geo-
rg~ Jauron,Fred Jensen,Dave Kil
lens, Mike Kinard, Lance Lemont, 
Dennis McCartney,Dennis Minsent, 
Dave Nickleson, Norman Patton , 
Mike Paulson,Jim Peterson,Robert 
Phillips,Dave Schuck, Dave Sam
ling, Ken Shadley, David Sisco, 
Larry Thompson,Duane Walrod,Gary 
Waybright. Team managers were 
Kent Kneeland and Doug Pierce. 
The statistician was Wayne Mayo. 

Dec. 5 
Dec.l3 
Dec.l7 
J an.lO 
Jan .l4 
Jan.l7 
Jan . 24 
Jan.2$ 
Jan.31 
Feb . 4 
Fe b .7 
Fe b.ll 
Feb.l4 
i eb ,l8 
Fe b . 2l 
?eb . 25 
.r' e b . 2 8 
,.;ar . 4 

Basketball 
Basketball 

-:cS t. Helens at Cla tskanie 
lcS t. Helens at 'fi o-ard 

*C l atskanie at St. Herens 
Ogden at St. Helens 

-::-Scap poose at St. He lens 

St. He l ens at Walug s 
Gard iner at St. He lens 

-::-s t. He lens at Scappoose 
St. He l ens at We s t Linn 

~~remont at S ~. Helens 
Newbe r g at S t . Helens 

-::-s t. He lens at Fr e mont 
S t.· He l ens at Tillamook 

St. Helens at Osweg o 
Forest Grove at St. rl e l ens 

St . He lens at LaCr eo l e 
T i gard at S t . ri elens 

S t . :!e l e na at >Ic .: i nnville 

*Deno t es non-leag ue g a mes 

SWIM TEAM 
" Tnis year 's turnout found 

s ome ve r y ou t st a nding swimmers," 
were Xr . " E 's " words about the 
l 1b5 ~wim Te am . Ee pointed out 
that at th e s tart of the season 
they didn 't do so well in points 
but came bac k pr etty strong to-
ward the end of the season. Tn 
the District Championships there 
we r e only s eve n s wimmers qual
ifying for ~ t a t e . They were:Bob
bie Cham berlain i n the 100 yard 
fr eesty l e , Mike Wa l dron in the 
100 yard butt e r f l y and the girl s 
freestyle relay t eam consisting 
of Roxanne Ricker, Dorothy Rier, 
Donna Ross , and 3obbie Chamber
lain . (Connie Carpenter as alter
nate.)In the 1 00 yard breast
s tr oke , Nanc y Lathe r s took a 4th, 
no t qualif y ing fo r State, while 
the boys Medly Relay Team took a 
5 th. 

He pointed ou t Dorothy Rier 
as an outs tanding 50 yard and 
100 yard butt e r f l yer and also an 
outstanding fr e e styler. Roxanne · 
Ri cker is a ve r y outstanding 
f r ees t yler in both individual 
a nd r e lay events. As an exceptio
nal br e aststroke r he mentioned 
that fi anc v Lathers is one nf his 
best, taking more firsts than 
seconds. ~1onte Bass ine is one of 
his better freest ylers,and Shawn 
Price is an exc e ptional back-
3troker. These pe ople did more 
than what was ex pected of them 
as being fr e shmen, having to com
pete a g a inst those 2 , 3, and 4 
years older than they . 

Wrestling 
\1r estling 

Dec.ll (7 , B,9) Ogde n at St . ~elens 
Dec.l8 (7 , 8 , 9)S t . He lens at Tigard 
Jan . 8 (9 )Forest ~rove at St. 

:tel ens 
Jan . 9 (7 , 8 ) -::-S t. ~e lens at :<·remont 
Jan.l5 (7 , 8 ) St. Helens at Ogden 
Jan.l5 (9) West Linn a t St . Helens 
Jan.22 (7, 8 )Fre mon t a t St . Helens 

J an. 22 (9) St. He l ens at Waluga 
Jan. 27('1) ·:~s t . Helens a t Scappoose 
J an.29 (7 , 8 , 9 ) Gardiner at St . 

Helens 
Feb , 3( 9 ) -: :-s cappoo s e a t St.He lens 
Feb, 5(7 , 8 , 9 ) St. Helens at 

La Creola 
Feb.l2 (9 ) St. He l ens at Lake 

Oswego 
*Denote non -le a gue matches 
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